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Heavy Damage Done By Thunderstorms Sunday In Parts Os State
CHURCH IS STRUCK
HI SALISBURY AND
11 GIRLS INJURED

Several Homes Also Struck
in Vicinity and Barn In

County Is Destroyed
By Fire

FIVE MULES KILLED
OUT FROM GOLDSBORO j

Farmer's Barn Is Destroyed;
Rain General In Wayne,

Duplin and Lenoir and
Many Crops Badly Wash"!
ed: Area Badly Flood-1
ed At Some Points

Salisbury. July 2. <£*)—Lightning.
high wK.J? and torrential rains did
large damage to Salisbury and vicin-
ity last night as a heat wave which

had prevailed for a week was broken.
Rainfall wa 2.10 inches, or more than

th-' entire amount for the pa*« month,

and fell in agout an hour.
Lightning struck the Park Avenue

Method'i-t church while a young peo*

pies meeting was in progress and
knocked unconscious Helen Hall and
Maxine Doby Neither were seriously
hurt. Seveial homes were struck, a
barn belonging to C. A. Goodman in

the country was burned, but the stock
wa s saved. Trees wereb lown down,

buildings unroofed and crops damaged
tc seme extent.

Mere than 600 telephones were put
out of commission and utility com-
panies had plenty of trouble from
poles shattered by lightning bolts and
wir »s being down.

Lightning ran in on a switch at the
Kulack cotton mills. Spark? jumped
off and ignited seme cotton. The j
sprinkler system started functioning;
and raven stored in the basement was
damaged by water to an estimated ex-
tant cf $8 000.

FIVE MULES KILLED WHEN*
LIGHTNING STRIKES BARN

Goldsboro July 2 (Jp) —An intense
storm struck this section last night,
killing fivem ules, washing crops and
flooding the area with 4.9 inches ot

rain.
Norwood Smith, of Grantham town-

ship. lost the mules when lightning
struck his barn. Reports said the
ram was general over Wayne, Lenoir
and Duplin counties, and that many

crops were badly washed.

Duke Sends
Second Man
To U. S. Job

Gordon E. Dean, 28,
Assistant Law
School Head, Fol-
lows Dean Miller
Washington, July 2 (AP) —Gordon

E. Dean, youthful assistant dean of
the Duke University Law School at
Durham, N. C., became a special as-

sistant to Joseph B. Keenan, assistant
attorney general, today.

Dean, who is 28, will work out me-
thods for the Department of Justice
to cooperate with local authorities,

Keenan said, in announcing the ap-
pointment

hast week, Justin Miller, dean of
the Duke Universiy Law School, be-

carm a special assisant to Solicitor
General. J, Crawford Biggs. Dean Mil-
•*r has a year’s leave of absence, but
fV-an has resigned his post at the
Kcrth Carolina school.

Board Named to Calm Steel Strife

Impartial board set up by President Roosevelt is seeking to settlethreatened national steel strike amicably. Members of board are: (1. tor.) Chief Justice Walter P. Stacy of North Carolina Supreme Court,
chairman; James Mullenbach, Chicago oil man; and Rear Admiral Henry

A. Wiley, U. S. N. retired. (Central Press)

isa
Plenary /Session of Arms

Conference Steering Com-
mittee Adopts Dras-

tic Plan

TRIBUTES ARE PAID
TO UNITED STATES

Other Nations Laud Con-
structive Proposal by This
Country; Draft Will Be
Sent All Governments
With Idea of Putting It Into
Arms Treaty

Geneva July 2. (A5)—The Ameri-
can project to curb the manufac-
ture and traffic of arms, urged by
President Roosevelt as imperative,
was adopted today at a plenary
session of the disarmament con-
ference’s steering committee.
The plan provides for international

registration and publicity and the

strictest inspection and supervwlon ot
all armaments.

Representatives of Great Britain,
France, VeneEuela Sweden v Czecho-
slovakia. Switzerland and Spain sup-
ported and paid tribute to the United
States for its constructive proposal.

A Venezuelan representative gaid it
“would go down in history as a great
success.

A draft of the proposal will be sent
to all governments with the idea that
it will be incorporated tit the general
disarmament treaty.

An address of American
sador Hugh Gibson announced Ameri-
can acceptance of the plan as drastic,
sai that it will be an “important con-
tribution to that security which looms
so large in the eyes of so many na-
tions”.

unearThabuses IN
MANYDEPARTMENTS
Some are Out-and J Out

Graft, Others Only Gross
Mismanagement

By CHARLES P. STEWART
(Central Press Staff Writer)

Washington, July 2.—Abuses of va-
rious sorts are beginning to be un
covered in one governmental subdi-
vision after another as the now do-
minant element in Washington digs
more and more edeply into details of
their respective systems of operation
in recent years

These abuses do not all represent
out-and-out graft.

Some do. Some represent only gross
mismanagement, but as expensive to
Uncle Same as actual dishonesty.

Because they are just being reveal-
ed it is not unlikely that the current
administration will be blamed' for

them. As a matter of fact most of
them are of long standing and the
administration of today is entitled to
credit for bringing them to public at-
tention —is blameworthy, if at all, for

having been a trifle slow in doing so
But, perhaps, at that, it is unfair to

accuse the present powers of delay.
The evils they are striving to deal
with date back, in their origin, at
least to the war period. Fifteen or
sixteen months is not a long enough
interval to have permitted more than
a start upon the task of analyzing
them.

* * *

For example, it will not be until
Congress next meets that many folk
wil] sense anything like the real im-
port of Senator Hugo L. Black’s in-
vestigation of the mail sugsidies gr: nt
ed to American shipping and avia-
tion lines.

During the last seession the Ala-
bama senator was too busy with his
inquiry to clarify, for popular under-
standing, the significance of the facts
he was bringing out. Starting next
January he should and undoubtedly
will find time to explain the probe’s
results in first reader language (the

Alabaman is good at simplicity of ex-
pression. when he needs to be), to
make it plain to the whole country
how it has been mulcted, through the
postoffice department, for a few in-
terests’ benefit

As to ocean mail charges the in-
quisition automatically leads back into
the matter of the terms upon which
government-built vessels were surren-

(Continued on Ptge Two.)
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Die In Nazi Uprising In Germany KmSEje
10 BE DISCHARGED

Prussian Premier Goering
Slated To Become His

Successor As German
Vice-Chancellor

TRAITORS WILL BE
HANDLED SEVERELY

Executions Believed To Be
Far Above Known 18;

Hundreds Believed Arrest,
ed In All Throughout The
Nation; Merciless Attitude
Is Being Assumed

Berlin, July 2 (A(P)—A bold
stroke from President Paul von
Hindenburg today calling the
Reichswehr to the defense of Vice
Chancellor Franz von Papen’s saf-
ety was quickly followed by ad-
vices from usually well informed
quarters that the vice chancellor
would resign or would be ousted ,

at the instigation of Chancellor
Hitler, probably tomorrow.
Advisors said that Prussian Pre-

mier Hermann Wilhelm Goering would
succeed von Papen in the vice chan-
cellorship.

President von Hindenburg, who ear-
lier in the day had sent his congratu-
lations and blessings to both Hitler
and Goering threatened a state of
siege if von Papen were victimized for
his recent bold stan di ncriticizing
some Nazi policies.

HINDENBURG TO PROTECT
VON PAPEN WITH TROOPS

Berlin, July 2 (AP)—President Paul
von Hindenburg today made the Reich
swehr (Germany army) personally re-
sponsible for the safety of Vice-Chan-

(Continned on Pas« Two.)

Morehead’s
Project To
Start Soon

Bailey Says State Has
Not Awakened To
Full Meaning Os
Port To State

Dally Dlipiitrh Rureas.
In tbe Sir Walter Hotel.

BY .1 C RASKERVILIi.
Raleigh, July 2 —Actual work should

start any day both on the construction
of the port terminals at Morehead City
as well as on the dredging of the chan-
nel, now that the money has actually
been allocated by the Public Works
Administration to these projects, Sena-
tor Josiah W. Bailey said here today.
He was notified Saturday that the
PWA had allocated $1,550,000 for the
dredging of the channel and $425,000
for the port terminal project and feels
sure that work will start almost im*

mediately.
"In fact, work has already started

on the port terminals project, since
the engineers have been on the job
making plans and getting everything
in readiness for severa, weests now,”
Senator Bailey said. “But now that

(Continued on Page Two)
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Kurt von Schleicher
In the abortive revolt in Germany

last Saturday, the death list included
Kurt von Schleicher, commander of
the Reichswehr (German army), anti

who was killed by officers when he
resisted arrest, and Ernest Roehm

Ernest Roehm
mmder of the brown shirt army of
800,000, who committed suicide when
arrested and shorn of his command.
Von Schleicher’s death is expected in
some quarters to store more trouble
for the iron-handed Chancellor Adolf
Hitler.

Roosevelt Cruiser Turns
Finally To The Open Sea

First Stop of Warship To Be
At Haiti Thursday For

Visit to That U. S.
Possession

LOUD FAREWELL IS
GIVEN EXECUTIVE

Mrs. Roosevelt and Son
Wave as Big Cruiser Slips
Away at Annapolis Sunday
Evening; Two Other Sons
Accompany President On
Cruise To Hawaii

Aboard the U. S. S. Gilmer, Accom-
pany President Roosevelt, July 2. UP) —

President Roosevelt turned toward the
open sea today, starting out on his
historic journey to the American pos-

sessions in the Atlantic and Pacific.
The cruiser Houston, carrying the

President, neared Hampton Roads at
dawn for a final exchange of official
papers after a charing send-off as

darkness fell last night at Annapolis,
Maryland.

From Hampton Roads, the Presi-

dent dees to the high seas, stopping
briefly at Haiti Thursday before lead-
ing Porto Rico Friday to travel across
he island. 1

A flotilla of small craft surrounded

(Continued on Page Two.)

STATE’SREVENUES
HIGHEST ON RECORD

General Fund Receipts For
Fiscal Year Just Ended

$21,569,818

Raleigh, July 2. (/P) —The State of
i North Carolina collected more general

i fund revenue during the nscal year

which closed Saturday than it ever

received before.
Receipts for the general fund ag-

gregated $21,569,818.07 an increase of

j more than 77,000,000 over the total of

$14’301,819.03 which was collected in

1932-33, A. J. Mixwell, commissioner
of revenue, said today.

Highway receipts for the 12 fiscal
months aggregated $22,552,478.57, an

increase of $2,383,000 over the 1932-33
total of $20,168,650.03.

American Woman
Held By Soviets

Moscow, July 2 (AP)—Mrs. Avis
Thayer, of Philadelphia, who is
visiting her brother, Charles Thay-
er, private secretary to Ambassador
Wiliam C. Bullitt, was arrested to-
day and held in police court for an
hour and a half for taking a photo-
graph of one of the Kremlin gates.

The arrest was made by militia-
men who took Mrs. Thayer’s film
away from her and released her
when her identity had been estab-
lished through communication with
the American Embassy.

Soviet officials said that the en-
tire Kremlin area is closed to pho-
tographers without a special per-
mit, which Miss Thayer did not
have.

HULER'SDAYOVER,
IS NEW YORK VIEW

Find Only Monopolies Able
To Survive NRA Age In

United States

By LESLIE EICHEL
(Central Press Staff Writer)

New York. July 2.—Y.es, it will be a
military) dictatorship in Germany.
Such is the view here.

When anti-Hitlerites in America as-
serted that ‘.the leader” was due to
fall, they shouted with joy

A military dictatorship will come (if

it does) because the dominant forces
in Germany have done with Hitler.
They believe he hasn’t gone far
enough.

A writer in the New York Post, a
German exile, writes similarly.

This writer—Johannes Steel —takes
the view that Hitler was used by the
large industrialists led by Thyseen to
deliver the industry of the country
over to them and to enslave labor.
The writer also alleges that President

von Hindenburg as head of the group

owning large tracts of land used -hit-
ler to cut taxation on their property
and to keep the property intact. And
now that Hitler has been used as far
as he can be used, those groups will

set up another “dynamic figure” (the

term is mine) and maybe a Hohenzol-
lern on a throne to do their bidding

Well, maybe that writer is correct.
But he reckons without the outside
world. A Hohenzollern on a German
throne simply would mean that France

wo udalivnde Germany—*«nd the Ger-
mans are not foolish enough to in-

vite htat, in their present degree of
armament. <

WEATHER
FOR NORTH CAROLINA

Generally fair tonight and Tues-
day, except local thundershowers
Tuesday afternoon.

Phantomlike Madman Kills
Two In Ohio Steel Factory

Steubenville, Ohio, July 2. (JP) —A
phantomlike madman who seemed
bent on killing off the employees of
th» Wheeling Steel Corporation here,
shot and killed two workers in the

yards today and disappeared in
the darkness.

Jhe dead are William Messer,32 and
Roy Koekendorfer, 38. employees in

the open hearth of the mill. They

¦ were shot as they were reporting for

J work.
! Last January bullets came out of
j the darkness in ;the company yards,

; fatally wounding Fred Memshimer, 38,

1 company railroad brakeman. On

i March 21, James Barnett, 28, another

1 employee, was shot three times, but
I he recovered and left the hospital last

1 week.

To Congress

1

Ki

Graham A. Bardea

Os New Bern

BARMEN^
New Bern Man Beats Luth-

er Hamilton In Third
District Saturday

Charlotte, uly 2. (Jp) —Graham A.
Barden, of New Bern, former mem-

ber of the State House of
tatives, will represent the third North
Carolina district in Congress.

Virtually complete unofficial re-
turns from Saturday’s run-off primary
showed Barden leading his erpponent,

Luther Hamilton, of Morehead City,
by around 2.00 U votes.

Returns from 152 of the 165 pre-
cincts in the district gave Garden 15,-

335 votes and Hamilton, 13,309.
The Democratic nomination is equi-

valent to election, and Barden will

succeed the veteran Representative

Charles L. Abernetliy, who has rep-

resented the district in Congress for
12 years. Abernethy ran third in the

first primary.

ReUefOf
Heat Area
Promised

New York, July 2 (AP)—Relief
from the spell of scorching weath-
er which has gripped the east for

the past 13 days is in sight for

tomorrow.
Government weather froecasts

gave promise of cooling thunder
showers locally and lowered tem-
peratures tomorrow night.

Today, however, offered no pro-

mise qf surcease to New York’s
sweltering inhabitants from the
heat, which drove an estimated 2,-

000,000 persons to metropolitan

beaches yesterday.

Brooklyn Fliers
Land Fourth Time

Torun, Poland, July 2 (AP)
Brooklyn’s flying brothers, Joseph
and Benjamin Adamowicz, were
forced down near here today en
route to Warsaw, making their
fourth landing in Europe after con-
quering the Atlantic. A defective
gasoline pipe was the trouble this
time. Neither of the brothers was
hurt and the plane was *¦ dam-
aged in the landing. TI ped to
fix the gasoline pipe by m., and

make another start for Warsaw,
their goal when they left Brooklyn.

Pardon Now
Sought For
W. B. Davis
Wife Publishes No-
tice of Intention To
File Application
With Governor
Asheville, June 2. (JP) —Mrs. Wallace

B. Davis today published formal notice
of her intention to seek a pardon for
her husband at a State’s prison camp
following his conviction three years
ago of bank law violations.

Davis has served 20 months in two

cases. He was sentenced to from five
to seven years for publishing a false
report of the condition of the Central
Bank and Trust Company, of which
he was president prior to its failure.

Another sentence of from four to six
years for conspiracy with Luke Lea
and Luke Lea, Jr., to defraud the
bank was ordered to run concurrently.

Davis was employed in the! fbrary
of the Central Prison at Raleigh un-
til recently, when he obtained a trans-
fer to a farm camp in tee interest oi

his health.
The transfer came almost simultane-

ously with the arrival at the prison
of the Leas, who lost a long fight to
escape service of their terms. The
elder Lea faces a six to ten year term
and the younger a two to four year

fContinued on Paste Two)

Government Has Leeway
Os Huge Spendings Soon

Washington, July 2.(>P)—ln the fisca 1

year just beginning, the government
can spend nearly ten billion dollars
and still remain within President
Roosevelt’s estimate of the cost of
whipping the depression.

It spent a peace-time record of $7.-

105,050,084.95 in the 1934 fiscal year,

which closed Saturday night, piled up

an operating deficit of $3,989,466,035.42

and pushed the public debt to an all-
time high of slightly over $27,000,000,-
000. ,

Even these hughe sums were far
below Mr. Roosevelt’s forecast of $lO,-

569,006.967 of outlays in the old year

and a debt increase of $7,309,068,211 as
compared with the actual boost of $4,-
514,468,954.33.

Administration officials re-asserted
that funds budgeted for the old and
news years together which were not
spent in the last 12 months will be
spent in the next—if necessary fur
relief and recovery. ;
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